
SOUTHERNWASHINGTON LETTER. .
(From our Regular Correspondent )

Today is the anniversary of
the birth of General Robert E.
Lee and for that reason is a legal
holiday in this State and many

, Items From State University. .

Chapel Hill, N. C , Jan. 1 3, 1910.
Dr. Archibald Henderson this

month has an article on George
Merideth in the Deutsche Beven

Washington, D. C, Jan. C.
K2 RAILWAY,The developments of the last

week in the political situation have :
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other southern States. This is
pminpntlv rio-ht-. nnrl nrnner. iust been interesting, if not startling.A. ""

H. A. LONDON. Editor.
as the birthday of Washington is The telegraph has distributed the

,., news throughout the country but
aiegainonaay, lortneyare un-- there is a tenseness of feeling1

An effort is being made to col
doubtedly the two greatest men owinsr to the disruptions in thelect about half a million dollars

out of our State in payment of a this countrv has' ever nroduced. I House and the Senate and an un
On this HnvtriPfriildrpn nf Pverv settlement in political friendship

Dart of the special tax bonds is
school in the' South shouWjbe "fts-ie- bv the infamous Republi
told about Lee justas on tnezzna f t history of the'eountr.v as ocan Legislature of 1868 and 1869.

published in Berlin. Dr. Hen-
derson contributes in this country
fio the Arena, Scribners, Harper's
Monthly, Current- - Literature,
The North American Review and
The Atlantic Monthly. Last year
he had several articles in Foreign
magazines. As a - critic of the
two Merideths, Mark Twain,
Malterlinck, Ibsen, and Bernard
Shaw, Dr. Henderson has achiev-
ed a reputation on two continents.

The Carolina-Georgi- a debate
will be held in Chapel Hill about
the middle of April. The Carolina-W-

ashington and Lee debate
has been posponed from March to
April. This debate will be held
in Greensboro. Several years
ago Carolina lost to Washington
and Lee. With the exception of

of February they should be told great importance and perhaps as

n

That amount of those bonds'was
to the State of about Washington, ana tneir ex- - marking departures in poiinca

nmnW VipIH lin for emulation. history. Everyone knows tnaV. vmf O
Vt "Maw York j - I j." Tl J J 1 .n 2.1 l : j 5 parties, line liiuiviuuais, uutiivesu veil UlUbtJ wiiu unuc uciiuuicu r. . n.ni-Hf- l litf.lnr a avBondholders Committee ,, that

bnld about $12,000,000 worth of Lee as a reoei now acKnowieage tems come and g0 they haye their
his greatness, justas those wno da v and cease to be. The Rethose special tax bonds. This
denounced Washington as a rebel publican party has had its youth

ciftwas made in order to get
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RESORTS.

For safety, comfort and court,
eous treatment, travel via.
Southern Railway. Rates
schedules and other informa.
tion gladly furnished.

R. H. DeButts,
Traveling Passenger Aent,

Raleigh, N. C.
H. F. Cary,

General Passenger Agent
Washington, D. C

hia I its manhood, its old age and has
Rhode Island to sue this State

ofr,ooa T a w m,oh now its period of senility, as lllus
for the payment of the bonds, trated in its leaders Cannon

of a rebel as Washington, be tnat deieatand the tie with UeorsreAldrich, Hale and others. Owing
Washington University, Carolinabecause one State may sue an-

other but no individual can sue a cause he followed the fortunes to the respect for human life has won a majority of every seriand obeyed the call of his sover crystalized in law, we cannot bury
the asred while breath remains in es two out of three with VirState.

ginia, one out of one with Tulane,The Treasurer of Rhode Island the useless body, although tha
eign State, while Washington
joined in the effort of a colony to
revolt against the Government

Vina made a demand upon the body may be nothing more than a two out of two with John Hop-
kins, three out of three with Van- -center of disease and painful deTreasurer of this State for the

With your land when. for the
sake of saving a few dollars
you use a fertilizer whose

v only recommendation is its
analysis. Ir requires no spe-
cial knowledge to mix mate-
rials to analyses. The vjalue
of a fertilizer lies in the ma-
terials used, so as not to
over feed the plant at one
time and starve at another.
This is why Royster brands
are so popular. Every in-

gredient has its particular
ivork to do. Twenty-fiv-e

years experience in making
goods for Southern crops has
enabled us to know what is
required.
See that trade mark is on every bag

TRADE MARK

derbilt, two out of three withof the mother country. Virginia creptitude. There need, how-suc- h

reverence for Pennsylvania, and eieht out ofpayment of the bonds given to
that. State, and of course our mav well be iDroud ot two such ever, be no

nolitical bodies. It takes them twelve with Georgia.
E. Ei Barnett, A. R. Morgansons as Washington and Lee,Treasurer has refused to pay sometimes a hundred years to dieand as their statues stand side W. L. Cooper, J. G. Walker, J.a hundred years of lingering, sinisthem. Offers were made to

of these bonds to by side in the Capitol at Wash ter mischievous life. Justas the W. Freeman and C. E. Norman,
represented the University Y. M.ington. so will their names and slightest accident may cause theMichigan and to New York, be C. A. at the Laymens Foreignfame stand together forever inthe death of a decrepit old man, so the DURHAM & SOUTHERN RAILWAY.fore the gift to Rhode Island, but Missionary . Convention whichIovp and nflWtion of thp nponte comparatively unimportant inci was held at Greensboro. All ofthose States refused the gift be r r I i . . ,, J- - 1 13. mof the south! ;M:r these young men are memberscause they were not willing to UUiUBl II lit V UHUSJU tilt; UWlliU ailUL

sup onr State and be used as disruption of the old party tha Schedule in Effect May 2, 1909.
of the student volunteer band
and intend to go as missionarieshas long ceased to stand for anyThe superintendent and one of to Japan, China, India and Africacat's paws for the committee of

bondholders. It is said that the thing that ought to be preserved.
inee are rumors and rumorsthe guards of the Atlanta prison

have been convicted of cruelty i2 & that several members of the UniLegislature of Rhode Island
authorized the acceptance of this The last week has emphasized versitv faculty have received
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to one of the prisoners and the
former was fined $150 and the the division in the Republican par offers from other Colleges and

ty between the progressives of the Universities
w .

with far larger salarlater was tinea ?1UU. This pun
les. it is becoming a seriousRoosevelt administration and the

friends of the present administra- -ishment was utterly inadequate, question how long the Legisla
The result has been to es- -for each of them, especially tion. ture of North Carolina is' going to

allow other Universities and otherthe supenntendent, taught to tablish still further in political cir-
cles and probably in the public REGISTERED

o.iD a.zo Liv Durham Ar 12.00 2.00
8.55 3.28 Lv E Durham Lvl 1.50 1.50
9.07 3.37 Lv Oyama Lv 11.37 1.35
9.26 3.52 Lv Togo Lv 11.20 1.15
9.45 4.02 Lv Carpenter Lv 11.07 12.55
9.55 4.10 LvUpchurchLv 11.00 12.45

States to draw away the big men
mind, the differences between thehave been sentenced to a term in

the penitentiary. Such cruelty of the University. Dozens of the 0Taft and Roosevelt policies. So S. Royster Guano Co.
NORFOLK, VA.

faculty could leave tomorrow and
it is now with many a conflict befar as can be seen President Taftas was proved against them was

a disgrace to the civilization of 10.10 4.25 Ar ADex Lvlft-KOis-
nis much in favor both in the Sen tween dire necessity and College

ate and in the House among thosethe age, and a proper example
11.25 "4.40 Lv Apex Ar 10.35 12.10

11.50 4.56Lv H. Sp'ngs Lv 10.18 11.60

A.M.
with whom ex-Presid- Roose

and Mate loyalty.

A Wild Blizzard Raging
should have been made of them. r

velt was in perpetual war. It may
be that this situation is deceptive:We fear that too much cruelty,

brings danger, suffering often
12.05 5.06 Lv Wilbon Lv 10.08 11.20
12.20 5.14 Lv Varina Lv 10.00 11.00
12.52 5.32 Lv Aceier Lv 9.40 10.30

unknown to the world, is practic it may be that sooner or later the death to thousands, who akePresident will come outas strongly colds, coughs and lagrippe that
ed upon helpless prisoners, and
when such cruelty is discovered and defiantly in favor of those terror of Winter and Spring. Itspolicies known as Rooseveltian as

gift under a misapprehension,
and the act authorizing it will be
repealed, but whether repealed
or not, we venture the prediction
that not one dollar will ever be
collected on any cf these fraud-
ulent special tax bonds.

These bonds are not like those
which were held by South Dako-

ta. They were bonds issued by
another Legislature and the
State's stock in the North Caro-

lina Railroad Company was spe-

cifically pledged to their payment.
These special tax bonds (as
they are commonly called) were
issued to the amount of many
million dollars by authority of
acts of the infamous 'Republican
Legislature of 1858 and '69, and
for which the State received no
value. They were declared un-

constitutional even by a Republi-
can Supreme Court and the peo-
ple of this State, by a majority
of over one hundred thousand,
adopted an amendment to the
constitution forever forbidding
their payment.

Since the above was put in

it should be most severely pun danger signals are "stuffed up"he did in his campaign .speeches.
ished. nostrils, lower part of nose sore.It may be that what Senator Al chills and fever, pain in back and

SAFE, SURE, SECURE!
All money deposited with

THE BANK OF PITTSBORO
Is Safe, Sure and Secure.

drich and Speaker Cannon and
Senator Hale look upon as com- - head, and a throat gripping cough.

When Grip attacks, as you value
your life, don't delay getting Dr.

Good Roads Meeting will be plaisance is mereiy the guaviter in
modo for which Mr. Taft has repheld at Raleigh next Thursday,

the 27th, for the purpose of dis Kins: 8 .New Discover v. "Onfiutation. Time will tell and time
just now in a political sense is exi bottle cured me," writes A. L.

Dunn, of Pine Vallev, Miss..cussing what can be done to
gent and will tell verv soon.assist the various counties in put "after being laid up three weeksa &ting forth greater efforts for the Four per cent interest paid on all time deposits.

Collections Made Promptly.

Barclays- -

1.12 5.45 Lv ville Lv 9.28 10.15
1.32 5.57 Lv Coats Lv 9.17 9.55

1.45 6.04 Lv Turlington Lv 9.08 9.42

2.25 6.13 Lv Duke Lv 8.58 9.20

. 3.00 6.30 Ar Dunn Lv 8.40 9.00

CONNECTIONS.

No. 38 makes connection at Apex
with Seaboard Air Line Ko. 38 lot
Raleigh, Norfolk, Richmond, "Was-
hington Baltimore, Philadelphia, New
York and all Northern points.

No. 41 makes connection at Apex
with Seaboard Air Line No. 41 for Sac-ford- ,

Pinehurst, Southern Pines, Ham-
let, Charlotte, Kockingham, Athens,
Atlanta, Birmingham, Montgomery
and all points in the West and South-
west; Columbia, Savannah. Jackson-
ville, Tampa and all points in Florida.

BEST SCHEDULE OUT OF DURHAM TO

THE SOUTH.

All tickets are soldhv this Com nanT

with Grip." For sore lungs,
Hemorrhages, Cousrhs. Colds.An international celebration toconstruction of good roads. This be held on the completion of the Whooping Cousrb. Bronchitis.meeting is called by the State Inter-Oceani- c Canal has been Asthma, its supreme. 50c. Guar- - The Assets of This Bank Now Amount to OverGeologist, who is doing a great planned to be held in Washington anteed by G. B. Pilkington.

in 1915. It is expected that evervwork now for good roads by au -

There are about 1.000 tons of $100,000.00.nation of the world will be represthority of an act of the last
old Congressional Records andLegislature. All persons inter ented. The President is expected

to give his hearty support to the
idea and the celebration is to take

type we are pleased to note that other useless public documentsested in good roads (and who is W. L. LONDON,
President.

M.T.WILLIAMS,.
Cashier.the lower House of the Legis molderingin the vaults of thenot:) ought to take an interest the form of an exposition. Manv Capitollaiure oi itnoae isiana nas Dy a

111 will remember that about twentyin this meeting and help on the
years ago the first exposition aftergood cause. Chamberlain's Cough Remedy

unanimous voxe aaoptea a reso-
lution to repeal the act authoriz-
ing the receptionf the gift, and

and accepted by the passenger withtue euwumai xxpusiuon oriuo,
was planned to be held in Well is not a common, every-da- y cough me understanding that this Company

will not be liable for failure to lun its
trains on Kcheriiilfi time nr iVr anr

ington but after the public had beenPrRSOMS nrp not nartinloy ri
mixture. It is a meritorious lem-ed- y

for all the troublesome andthe Senate will also adopt it.
Several of the legislators indig careful about signing petitions tt'Wt Md iSm such delays as may be incident todangerous complications result
nantly denounced this underhand ing from cold in the head, throat.and recommendations, and many an appropriation, Chicago, with

persons sign them indiscriminate- - characteristic politeness, hogged

ineir operation. jare 1 exercised 10

give correct time of connecting lines,
Company is not responsible

for errors or omissions.
chest or lungs. Sold by allattempt to make their State

sue our State on these bonds. ly merely to oblige the one asking the scheme a"d the great Expo ffW O 3- - (TD Yfe.tor their signatures. The truth On account of the blockade of
No Sunday trains.

J. E. STAGG, D. LUMPKIN.
Vice-Preside- nt. Gen. Pass. Agt.
Gemeral Office Durham, N. C.

sition of the quadrennial discovery
of America wras held, not at the
capital of the United States, but
on the shores of Lake Michigan.

the railroads by snow there was
a coal and milk famine at Chica

The Laymen's Missionary Con
vention, held last week at Greens go last week, causing much sufWashington has almost doubled fering.boro, was a most notable gather-
ing and in every way was quite a in population and more than

doubled in means of accommodation

of this was recently illustrated
at the expense of some promi-
nent Democrats at Asheville,
who had signed a certificate of
good character for a Republican
who wished their endorsement in
applying for an office. They cer-
tified that he was "a man whose
character is beyond reproach,"

Seaboardfor visitors since 1S92 but it is
The busiest and mightiest little

hiug that was ever made is
Chamberlaiu's Stomach and Liver

quite probable that after the plans
of this Exposition have been made Tablets. They do the work when Am Lineand advertised Chicago or some
other city than Washinsrton will

ever you require their aid. These
ablets change weakness intoget the benefit of it. No other strength, listlessness into enenrv.and yet it is proved from the

court records that he lacked a Nation would think of holding such
a celebration elsewhere than at itsgreat deal of being a man whose

gloominess into joyousness.
Their action, is so gentle, one
don't realize that they have taken
a purgative. Sold by all

capital, but the United States is
lawlessness unto itself.character is beyond reproach,

and now the obliging Democrats
who thus certified to his good

i3 a a
That some members of Con

SCHEDULE.
Effective Jan. 3, 1909.

Direct Line Between New Tori
Florida, Atlanta, BirmiEghfcff.
Memphis, New Orleans and be

Southwest, subject to change wit-

hout notice.

Figures given below are or the
information of the public aDd are
not guaranteed. .

Trains leave Pittsboro as fol-

lows: No. 13S 9:00 a. m., cod- -

A woman died last Sundav atgress remember the- - weatherciiaracter are trying to excuse
themselyes by saying that thev of the lasfc Fourtb of March when Pittsburg, Pennsylvania, who

had been in a speechless trance
for three months and a half.

ill 3 tr
r IP3 : " 'did not know that he was going ! iX?"1 Ful

use tneir certincate tor anoth-linansfnrnt.io- n. fniiorl tr Have you a weak throat? Ifer purpose. time, or, arriving, failed to see so, you cannot be too careful.

success. The attendance was
much larger than was expected
and among those attending were
the most prominent members of
nearly all the Protestant church-
es in this State, besides 'many
distinguished ministers and lay-
men from other States.

The large attendance and en-

thusiasm at this convention was
most notable and remarkable.
All who attended went at their
own expense, paying their rail-
road fares and their hotel bills,
and with no hope whatever of
any pecuniary reward or political
promotion. They were actuated
by the best of motives, a desire
to do good to their fellow-me- n by
spreading the gospel.

'The harmony that prevailed
was such as it should have been
among Christian men engaged
in so worthy a cause. The fact
that so many members of many
different churches met together
as brethren engaged in a com-
mon cause has been commented
on and complimented by . some
persons and papers as if it was
unusual or strange. This should
not be so unusual or strange as

any. inauguration, is shown by the
fact that the Judiciary Committee

You cannot begin treatment too
early. Each cold makes you
more liable to another and thp,

Saved at Death's Door. of the lower. House is proposing
necting at Moucure with Iso.oo
for Portsmouth -- Norfolk, which

connects at Weidon with the A,

C. L: for Eastern Carolina points,
' I OJ lil obsssJ

; Irsast is always the harder to cure.me door ot death seemed readv of t.h TTm'fWi sofQo
at Norfolk with all steamawpI I h i 11

"vu uuauvo iw juaiis bileto open for Murray W. Ayers, of Inauguration from March 4, toiransit Lndsre. N. Y. when his tho ioatrn,njw'i a :i i ,

If you will take Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy at the outset you
will be saved much trouble. Soldlife was wonderfullv savpd "T Lmioio.r iS

lines for points North.
No. 140-- --4:00 p. m., connects at

Moiaeure with No. .41 for Charby all Dealers 'was in a areadtul condition " he arM

lotte, Wilmington, Atlanta, Bir--
: 1 .nr 1 ,1 ir.tSLabor Commissioner ' Shipman

wntes, "my skin was almost yel- - The first President, George
low; eyes sunken; tongue coated; Washingtonjt will be remember-eraaciate- d

from losing 40 pounds, ed was inanarnrnfofl rn fl-i- Rrt
reports an increase during last

car" lira lyear ot eight papers in the state-Ther- e

are eight morning and 22
evening dailies and 185 weeklies.

growing weaker daily. Virulent April and made his Inaugurationliver trouble pulling me down to address in New York on Walldeath in spite of doctors. Then Street

West.
No. 41 connecting at Hamlet
No. 43 for Jacksonville and Florida
pointo.

No. 139 will arrive at Pittsboro
11:10 a.m., connecting with
38 from the Bouth.

No. 141 arrivp.B at Pittsboro

that matchless medicine Elen.
New York and other Northern Chamberlain's Cough Bemedy jtrie Bitters cured, me. I re-

gained the 40 pounds lost and States were visited last Friday is a very valuable medicine for
throat and lung trouble, quicklynow am well and strong." For

all stomach, liver and kidney
troubles they're supreme. 50c at
G. B. Pilkington's.

by a destructive blizzard. Snow
was fourteen inches deep in the
City of New York and the cost
of removing it from the streets
amounted to $800,000.

relieves ana cures paiuiui oreatn- - i

ing and a - dangerously soitndmg
cough which indicates congested

6:20 p. m., connecting with No. 41

from points orth. ,
Trailungs, bold by all Dealers.

The Atlantic Coast Line is pre

to excite comment and compli-
ment, and yet the fact is that it
is unusual and strange, or at
least more so than it ought to be,
for members of different church-
es to cast aside denominational
preiudiccs . and thus unite to-

gether as brethren in the common
cause of promoting ., Christianity.

Pittsboro operated daily except
Sunday.

For further information apply

to B. M. Poe, agent, Pittsboro, or

write to H. S. LEA BP,
Division Passenger Agent

No. 1 West Martin St.,
Raleigh, N. 0.

Chamberlain's Cough Bemedy
never disappoints those who use
it for Obstinate'coughs, colds and
irritations of the throat and lungs
It stands unrivalled for all throat
and lung diseases. Sold by all
Dealers.

An additional judge for the
fourth United States court cir-
cuit, comprising North Carolina,
Virginia and West Virginia, was
authorized by. the Senate last
Monday.

paring to build a railroad bridge
over the Boanoke river at Weidon :

at a cost of one million . dollarsl
This company has been using the
bridge of the --Seaboard Air Line
at Weidon.


